Great Results Guarantee

Under this agreement for 2014
Calamvale Community College will receive

$469,096*

This funding will be used to

- Increase proportion of all eligible students in NAPLAN upper two bands in Year 3 reading from 30% in 2013 to 40% in 2015
- Increase proportion of all eligible Year 3 students (including indigenous) in NAPLAN reading at NMS and above from 96% in 2013 to 100% in 2015
- Increase proportion of Prep students (including indigenous) reading at Level C and above from 70% in 2013 to 90% by the end of 2014 (BAS Assessment)
- Increase proportion of Year 1 students (including indigenous) reading at Level G and above from 60% in 2013 to 90% by the end of 2014 (BAS Assessment)
- Increase proportion of Year 2 students (including indigenous) reading at Level L and above from 80% in 2013 to 90% by the end of 2014 (BAS Assessment)
- Improve attendance rates for indigenous students from 88% to 95% by the end of 2015
- 100% of ESL students with no English (P-12) receiving targeted intervention to enhance language acquisition by end of 2014

Our strategy will be to

- Appoint for 2014, a HOC-Literacy Coach to lead a team of intervention teachers in P-2 and P-2 staff to interrogate data, implement targeted support programs and coach staff in pedagogies that target student needs
- Appoint for 2014, 3 intervention teachers – dedicated to P-2 to work alongside teachers to implement targeted intervention programs
- Provide opportunities for teams of teachers to work with HOC-Literacy Coach, intervention teachers and HOC English to drill down reading assessment data (PATR & BAS), identify concept gaps, plan for concept repair, implement support programs on a cyclical basis throughout 2014
- Support staff in P-2 with professional learning opportunities to support pedagogical development in reading targeting the particular needs of their cohort
- Strengthen connections between home and school by providing P-2 parents with Support-A-Talker training and tutor training facilitated by Speech Language Pathologist
- Provide students (P-12) with no English, targeted small group intervention to enhance language acquisition
- Provide TESOL training to identified P-12 staff in order to provide appropriate pedagogy to ESL students

Our school will improve student outcomes by

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOC- Literacy Coach</td>
<td>$127,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-2 Intervention Teachers (3)</td>
<td>$255,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Cycle-Data Analysis/Planning/Feedback &amp; Adjusting/Assessment- Professional Learning Sessions (2014)</td>
<td>$48,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources to support programs- eg Reading Books/ BAS Assessment</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESOL Training</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised
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